
BUSINESS BASfC Addendun

INTRODUCTION

Thls documentatlon ls neanf to serve as an addendum to the docunentatlon for
Buslness BasLc ver .  1"0;  l ts  funct lon ls  menely  !o  descr lbe lhe changes that  were
nade  ln  ve r .  1 .0  to  c rea te  ve r  2 .0 .

SCNEEN ROUTINES

The screen noutlnes have been rewrltt ,en because of a restr lcblon lmposed by the
orlglnal routlnes: a chanacter could not be dlsplayed ln the lower r lght corner of
the screen wlthout a scrol l  occumlng. Thls effecblvely resulted ln the 1024
character dlsplay belng neducted bo a 1023 character dlsplay. The problem has been
coruocted by not sorolJ. lng unil l  the 1025th charaoter ls wrlt ten. Thls should have
no effect on any prevlously wrlt ten BASIC progran.

In rewrlt lng t,he routlnes, one addlt lonal feaLune was added: pnesslng the rcontnol A
rr key when characters are belng dlsplayed wlll cause the sysbem to pause untll bhe
key ls no longer belng pr€ssed. Thls ls useful for nfreezlngn the dlsplay whlle
llstlng a progran.

LENGTH ERROR:

The nLENGTH EnnORn message wllI no longer be dlsplayed. Instead, when the naxlnum
number of characters have been entered, no Eore charaotens (except RUB, camlage
return, ESC, or control X) wit l  be accepted.

LINE

The LINE connand wll l  now be accepted as an executable statenent of the forn: LINE
expr .  Exanple:

1390 IF A>L THEN LINE 132 ELSE LINE A

DELAY

The DELAY conrnand now has the fornat: DELAY [expr]. (Prevlously, bhe format was
DELAY Iconstant ] )  "

DEL COWAND:

The DEL connand lssued to delete a range of llnes fron the resldent progratr. The
fornat ls: DEL (start lng l lne),(endlng l lne). Both start lng and endlng l lne nunbers
must be speclfled and nust exlst ln the progran. Exanple:

DEL '20 ,60

Thls would delete llnes 20 through 60. Note: Uslng the DEL connand causes the
varlable table to be cleared.
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RUN,  SAVE,  and LOAD:

In the RUN; SAVEr and LOAD comnands, the dr lve number ls now opt lonal;  l f ,  no dr lve
number  l s  spec l f led ,  d r lve  zero  (0 )  w l l l  be  accessed,  Example :

RUN NTESTN

Thls ls equlvalent to RUN#O, nTESTn.

CO}fi' lON VARIABLES BETWEEN PROGRAMS:

Thls opt lon al lows one progran to RUN another wlthout destroylng any prevlously
created var lables. Any usen def lned funot lons ln fhe f l rst  prcgram wl l l  be cLeared;
funcflons connon bo both prograns w1ll have to be deflned ln both prograns. ff the
printer ls 0PEN when the RUN occurs, i t  wl l l  remaln OPEN. The format of thls
connand is:

RUN t  [#expr ,  ]s i r  sxpr

Where [/ lexpr,] ls ihe optlonal drlve nunber
prograrn to be RUN.

FORI"TATTED INPUT:

Fornabted lnpuf ls achleved by uslng the ENTER
nethod of nscreenlngrr keyboard lnput as l t  ls
slmply lgnored. Thls uay be used to lnput
dollar amounts. The fornat ls:

and rrstr exprr ls the name of the

10 ENTER KEYIN expr l ,expr2 ls t r  var lab le

Exprl is the f leld type. Thls specif ied what type of lnput 1s to be expected, and
nust be an lnteger from 0 to 6. Fteld types are:

Q = anf ASCII character str lng
1 = Date (format MM/DD/YY; slashed ane autonatlc)
2 = Dollar anount (nay be negatlve)
J = Dlg l ts  (accepts onty  0-9)
4 = Any ASCII character except camiage return
g = Dlglt,s (accepis 0-9 or carulage return)
6 = Dollar a.mount (nust be poslt lve)

Expr2 ls the length of the f leld, nhere 1(=expr2(=LINE LENGTH. ff expre>ffHg
LBNGTH, expr? default,s to LINE LENGTH.

Str variable wll l  contaln fhe returned f leld. I f  str varlable ls a substrlng (1.e.
'  A$( 216)), IL wll l  be buffered wlth spaces If the lnpub f leld ls shorter than the
substrlng.

If any eontrol character (except carlage return) 1s typed as the flrst character of
a f ieldr that character wll l  be stored as a str lng varlable, and control w111 be
passed on to the next statement. I f  camlage return ls typed as the f lrst characler
of the f leld, str varlablo wll l  be returned null  ( length zero) and control wll l  be
passed on to the next statenent.

KEYIN stat,ement. I t  ls essentlal ly a
belng typed. Unwanted characters are
such thlngs as dates, ID numbers, or
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I Exa.nples:

10  ENTER KEYIN  1 ,8 ;A$
20 ENTER KEYIN 3,5;N$
30 ENTER KEYIN 4,2;S$

Llne 10 would be used to enter a dafe lnto A$. Llno 20 would be used to enter a
five dlglt ID number lnto N$. Note that slnce oamlage retunn ls lgnored by f leld
type 3' the returned vaLue could oontaln no less than the speclf led ( ln fhls case
flve) nurnber of dlglts. Llne 30 ls slnl lar, except that lnput ls atphanunerlc; ln
thls ease, S$ nlght contaln a two letter state abbrevlatton ( such as CA).

RESTORE ERROR

The RESTORE EnROn statenent Is used to restore ERR0R contnol to BASIC after the
executlon of on 0N ERR0R statenent.

ExanPIe:

10 0N ERR0R (E$,N$)  o0T0 g00o
20 PRINT nEnter code nunben:n;
30  ENTER 1000 ,X$ ,X
40 PRINT
50 C=VAL([$)
6C RESTORE ERROR
70 PRINT LOG( -1 )
80 STOP
9000 PRINT nlnvalld code nunber.n
9010 G0T0 20
9999 END
RUN

Enter code nunben z XYZ
Invalld code number.
Enter oode nunber: 123
OUT OF BOUNDS VALUE ERROR IN LINE 70

DIRECTORY FUNCTION:

The DIR(expr) funct,ton ls a str lng functlon whlch returns as l ts value r the
dlrectory of the speclf led drLve. Expr nust be an lnteger fron 0 to 7.

EXAMPLE

10  DrM A$(1024)
20 A$=DIf f (0)
30 PnINT DIn(o)  + CHn$(14) ;  'Number of  enrr les = i ;LEN(A$)/16
40 END
RUN
TEST .BA 1 BASIC .G0 79
Nunber of entrlee = 2
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LTNE EDTTOR

The l lne edltor is used to change parts of a statenent wlbhoub havlng to retype the
entire l lne. The edltor ls invoked by typlng a dash fol lowed by the nunber of the
deslred l lne. For exanple, to edlt l lne 10 type: -

- 10

If there were a l lne 10, the l lne would be l lsted on tho screen with a f lashlng
cursor at the beglnnlng of the l Ine; however, l f  l lne 10 dld not exlst, no actlon
would be taken. Once In the edit mode, the typlng of the fol lowlng keys would
resul t  ln  bhe g lven act lon:

control f  - Move cursor r lght
conLrol L - Move cursor left
control J - Move cursor to end of l lne
control X - Exlt edl! mode and cancel l lne(does not

a l ter  s tatenent) .
RUB - Delete one oharacter

neturn - Exlt edlt mode. Input is taken as al l
characters ln the l lne to the left of the
cursor.

ESC - Exlt to lhe resldent operatlng system.
Any other character would slnply be lnserted lnto the l lne at the polnt lndlcated by
the cursor. Note: Holdlng down any key for more than half a geoond wll l  result in
fhat characber repeatlng at a rate of about ten eharacters per second.

The edltor has been set up to operate wlth Dlgltal Group keyboards, whlch do not
have a latched output. In order to nake the edltor work wlth latched output
keyboardsr lt nay be ncessary to nake the followlng changes to BASrc:

46A6 :  CB
4687 :  CB
46DD: CB
\725:  cB

Thls nay' In sone cases(depending on strobe length), disable the autonat, lc repeat
functlon.
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